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ELECTIVE RECITAL 
Allison Hooper, soprano 
. Assisted by: 
Rebekah Miller, piano 
Michelle Casareale,; flute 
Melissa Wertheimer, flute 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 




Recit.: Soll demi der Pales Opfer ... 
Aria: Schafe konnen sicher weiden 
from the Hunt Cantata, BWV 208 (1713) 
Les Lilas 
Il Dort Encore 
Quel cor che mi prometti 
L'Invito 
La Zingara 
Ahl Je veux vivre, (1867) 
from Romeo et Juliette
Wie Melodien zieht es 
INTERMISSION 





Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
f'\ 















Alliso,n Hooper is from the studio of Deborah Mongtomery-Cove. 
